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ristol Waste Water Treatment Works, situated on 46.5 hectares of marshland reclaimed from the Severn
Estuary at Avonmouth, is Wessex Water’s largest. It serves a domestic population of approximately 660,000
and a further 250,000 population equivalent of industrial waste from the Bristol area. Secondary treatment
was provided to meet the Urban Waste Water Treatment Directive (UWWTD) by 31 December 2000 in the form of
one of the largest Sequencing Batch Reactor plants in the UK. The current secondary treatment capacity of 213
Ml/d is being increased to 300 Ml/d together with the provision of 25,000m3 of storm tank storage. Value engineering
and alliancing are being used to provide cost effective solutions.
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Existing SBR plant commissioned in 2000. Additional basins to be sited beyond existing (courtesy Wessex Water)

Existing operation
Three trunk sewers, the Frome Valley Relief Sewer (FVRS) from
north Bristol, the Avonmouth sewer from the village and docks
and the Bristol Trunk Sewer convey flows to Bristol WwTW,
combining at a point some 200m south-east of the Inlet Works.
Saltmarsh PS, the original feed pumping station to the WwTW,
constructed in the early 1960s, is now situated on a spur from the
Bristol Trunk Sewer and is only used when flows exceed the capacity
of the the Works Inlet PS (currently approximately 470 Ml/d in
duty/assist operation). Saltmarsh PS is capable of delivering in
excess of 320 Ml/d into the Inlet Works through two 1.8m diameter
concrete rising mains, giving a total flow to the works of around
800 Ml/d.
The Works is currently required to deal with a dry weather flow of

up to 160 Ml/d, primary treatment up to 300 Ml/d (consented FFT)
and secondary treatment up to 213 Ml/d. Raw sewage arrives at
the inlet pumping station where it is lifted by two archimedian
type screw pumps to the head of the works. Flows in excess of
FFT spill over a storm weir through horizontally raked screens and
discharge to the outfall culvert.
Project objectives
Following completion of the SBR plant in the late summer of
2000, further improvements are required as part of Wessex
Water’s AMP3 quality outputs and to improve compliance with
the Bathing Water Directive. These include the provision of
25,000 m 3 of storm tank storage and a further increase in
secondary treatment capacity. to 300 Ml/d by extending the SBR
plant, thus eliminating any primary settled effluent discharge. No
qualitative changes to the discharge consent are proposed.
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